Introduction
Protochlorophyllid in etiolated leaves is converted by light to Chi. id a* which is then esterified with phytol to Chi a [ 1 ] . The detection of an interme diate pigment -discussed to be ChloG -during the greening of bean leaves, was the first hint, that esterification perhaps is not performed by a direct phytylation [2, 3 ] . Furthermore, it was also p ossi ble to isolate, from other plants, pigments, which are not only esterified with phytol but also with the C-20 diterpene alcohols GG [4, 5 ] , DHGG [6 ] and THGG [7, 8 ] . Therefore, a biosynthetic pathway has been deduced for 7 1/2 days old etiolated oat seedling, in which Chi. id a first is esterified to ChloG? and then hydrogenated via CIiIdhgg and ChlxHGG to Chip [ 7 ] . The quantitative analysis of these esterified pigments was based on an indirect method which means saponification of the mixture of pigments and glc-analysis of the alcohol mixture thus obtained [ 7 ] . The recently developed analyt ical method to separate the pigments as pheophytins by HPLC directly [9] promted us to extend our kinetic experiments to bean seedlings, expecting to get evidence for the generality of the proposed pathway.
*
A b b revia tio n s: Chi. id: chlorophyllide a ; Chi a : chlo rophyll a ; GG: geranylgeraniol; DHGG: dihydrogenylgeraniol; THGG : tetrahydrogeranylgeraniol; P : phytol; C h ip , ChlTHGG > ChlDHGG and ChlGG: chlorophyllide a esterified with the respective alcohol; Phe a : pheophytin a; Phep , P h e T H G G > P h e o H G G and P h e G G : pheophorbide a esterified with the respective alcohols.
Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr. S. Schoch, Botanisches Institut der Universität München, M enzinger Straße 67, D-8000 München 19. A lcohols: The esterifying alcohols were obtained by the usual method of saponification of the pheo phytins [ 7 ] . The identification was carried out by glc [ 9 ] . L iquid chrom atography: HPLC was carried out with a system consisting of two Waters Model 60 0 0 A pumps, an injector model U 6 K and an LDC model 1 2 0 2 variable-wavelength double-beam de tector fitted with a 8 //I flow-through cell ( 1 0 mm path-length). For maximum sensitivity, the detector was set at 4 1 0 nm (Soret b and), but contaminations which absorb at this wavelength were also detected. Therefore, for positive identification in chromato graphic analytical separation, the monitor was set to the characteristic wavelength, 667 nm. For pre parative separation, the monitor was set to 534 nm, a small maximum for pheophytins, to take a more insensitive system. Runs were made at room tem perature. 
M aterials and Methods

Results and D iscussion
A test mixture of esterified pheophytins was separated on HPLC with a preparative column and each fraction then analysed on the analytical col umn.* The fractions 1, 3 and 4 were com pletely separated each from another, only fraction 2 was defiled with fraction 1 (2 0 %). To identify the sepa rated fractions they were saponificated and the alcohols analysed by glc. The chromatograms show exactly the same pattern as for the separated pheo phytins: fractions 1, 3 and 4 contain only the ex pected alcohols GG, THGG and P, respectively, in fraction 2 the main peak corresponds to DHGG (80%) and the second peak to GG ( 2 0 %). Based on these results, for the analysis of the mixture of pheophytins, the chromatographic separations by HPLC (see Fig. 1 ) seems to be the most suitable method. The mixture of the esterified pigments from bean leaves was purified by the usual method [7] and then directly applied on HPLC. The relative amounts of the different esterified pheophytins were calculated by the areas of the peaks from the re spective chromatogram. Fig. 2 shows the accumulation of the single pheo phytins esterified with GG, DHGH, THGG and P at different times after illumination. (X-X-X).
The sharp maximum for the accumulation of PheoG after 15 min dark period is remarkable. The rates of accumulation for PheDHGG and PherHGG reach a broad maximum after 20 and 30 min, respectively. Therefore, between 5 and 15 min after illum ination, the esterification with GG seems to be the main process followed by the hydrogenation. After about 60 min of dark period, the esterified pigment is mainly phytylated. At this time, the substrate (Chi. id) for the esterification is almost consumed and therefore the hydrogenation up to the phytylated pigment seems to be the main process. Besides, a direct phytylation at this time cannot be excluded yet. This is about the same result -despite of a time shift -what was found for de-etiolated oat seed lings [ 7 ] .
The compare our results from 7 1/ 2 days-old etiolated bean leaves with those published for 8 days-old bean leaves [ 3 ] , the amounts obtained at different incubation times for PheoG? Phej)jjGG and P h e x u G G were added up. This resulting curve and those of the accumulation of Phep and of the sum of all esterified pigments is represented in Fig. 3 Since the pheophytins are the direct derivatives from the diorophylls, it is possible to correlate these data with those published by Ogawa et al. [3 ] . The authors describe an accumulation of a chloro phyll x which is sim ilar to the accumulation of the mixture of pigments esterified with GG, DHGG, THGG as shown above. Therefore, it is quite prob able that this chlorophyll x has been the mixture of ChlgG? ChlDHGG and ChlxHGG* These results con firm the generality of the proposed biosynthetical pathway for chlorophyll a for mono-and dicotyledones. After illumination, the first step is the 
